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Celebrating all
kinds of families

SPIRITUATLY SPEAKING
PAUIW. NEWMAN

"You can choose Your friends' but

,roi 
"*not 

choose Your familY'"

+ilt-;ld saving assumes that

irt""iri"i rtt n6cessaril v b.iolo gical

--iiirtutooa 
or DNA is what

"""r!!i. P""Ple into families' But

irri. ir r"t'*mPletelY true' There

*" ti*v "ttt"i 
kindt of families

f.i uioroii"rllY connected' There

i" "" J"rEt that PeoPle can have

""tu 
a""P feelings about those

*iit *rt"'* ,r'eYire biologicallY

;;i;i;J. w" exfilained.that' for

L*r*Pi"' mY wife and I are not

blood related"' I;;;;il*ediate familY' there

*"* G;;a"Pted children' along

*itf, t*o "homegrown" children'
w;'i,;;; alwaYs told them that

iuLiri"t are made bY covenant -
i',, aecision and Promise - more

Ii tj't.r"u, utood relationships' Mv

i""ri" *Ji are not blood-related''"'iritfi"i*ore' all the members

"f 
it!i"*lrv have to remain in the

Iiliir;il-a;cision and Promise' if
it"?a'*iiv it to stay togeth-er' Anv-

on-" "* Guu" the familY' if-lheY

[t"ia" ""t 
to be Part of it' That

it-"-tJ"i ttt" Parents' as well as

the children."'-P"oPf" 
talk about familY

."rriil"ntt ipt in waYs that go far

;;;;Jbi"1"gical relationshiP' -

i;'";;;;-j;toritY sisters" and
Ifraternity brothers"' Even gang

.Liui.ntt lPt are described as

ir."tfr"trr",ias and sisterhoods'
enr r"l"tit*ian could tell You

fr"ti, rii,Pr" a;;cribe their beloved

,"it "r.1-.*itY members and
""ri"* thei.l'ott ut much as if
t'h;;;;t" human' Commitment to

i"u6 una respect other beings

i.""*t't" U"rnds and familY.is a

sood term to use in recognlzlng
itre ielationshiPs when theY are.

il;;;Aih" imPlicit or exPlicit

,-*ii"t kePt' Decision and
'ril*it" -. covenant' in other

;;;d; - is the most imPortant

element in manY' manY

To read more about what PeoPle in

c-teiie, Victoria are saYing about

*irituatiW, faith and religion' go to

o'ur SoirituallY SPeaking blog at

,i*.t-..f ..iti com/spirituality and

join the discussion'

o*ti":1tl*1;ded 
or Jesus sav-

i"nl:wrti"u"r does the will of

il5a it *, brother. sister and

;;;h;;iiffi t .r'as).*d St' Paur

.""i*,"'An who are led hv the

ilirii"r C"a are children of God"'

i{;;;t 8: 14)' In the broadest

:;;.,ili"mitY or humankind is

irr"i"'rii"itv uvit"'" Presence and

""iitiiy "f 
the-Creator SPirit..

i"""*ia *a exPressedbY all
neople in different waYs'
' necision and Promise occur

*t 
"n"u"t 

the Spirit of love comes

i'k";;*d that fills our sails and

;;;t ;; ;".ommitm-ent or when

i^f.r" spiilt comes like fire that

;;;. our hearts and bodies' or

irt'"" itt" splrit come.s,like fresh

trting **"t to give life in other-

#i.i^E., *a thiistv souls or when

iir"-sriiit comes like rock that

il;";;;h;;t our affections and

rr.f at?rt i"*mitments steadY'

i"r.Tliui"iPeaks of the SPirit in

it "t" 
t"t*d. The SPitit comes to

',;:;;i;f ;r' own making' as it
,f-fo*. our decisions and Promrses

to *ut" us members of a great

diversitY of families' ^
A sreat theologian' Soren

Ki;;li;ild- haJclaimed that the

*...i}?iiite of humankind is

i"".*"tirttg tf,e good that needs to

i" i"*"*u"re"d' FamilY DaY is

[i" o".ution to remember the

"i"ir"t. "r 
the great varietY.of

ffiil,h;.weiave-decided and

promised to be Part oI'

Paul Newman is q retired minister

oiilii iriitra Church of Canada'
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